In this study, the microbiological, physicochemical, and sensory properties and volatile aromatic compounds of kefir produced by secondary fermentation were investigated. Cow milk samples containing 1.5 % fat were fermented with kefir grains until the pH reached certain levels (pH 5.0-5.5), and then each of them was inoculated with a different starter culture (thermophilic, probiotic, mesophilic aromatic, and yeast) for secondary fermentation. In kefir samples produced traditionally or by secondary fermentation, the pH values, carbon dioxide levels, and tyrosine and lactic acid contents increased during storage. However, the counts of lactococcus, lactobacillus, leuconostoc, and yeasts decreased. Acetaldehyde and ethanol increased during storage, but diacetyl decreased in kefir samples produced traditionally or by secondary fermentation. The butanone contents changed very little but they showed an upward trend within the storage period. Kefir samples produced by secondary fermentation found greater acceptance during sensory testing than samples produced by the traditional method. Kefir inoculated with mesophilic aromatic and yeast cultures were the most preferred by panelists.
Introduction
The nutritional value and therapeutic properties of fermented milk products such as kefir, yogurt and kumis have aroused considerable interest in such "novel" milk foods. The name kefir has been proposed to originate from the Turkish word "Keyif," which means "good feeling," and its consumption is associated with an overall sense of health and wellbeing (Chaitow and Trenev, 2002) . Kefir differs from other fermented milk products due to a different starter culture that exists in the form of "grains" and has a unique taste and properties. The grains have a particular structure and behave as biologically vital organisms. They grow, propagate, and pass their properties on to the succeeding generation of new grains. The microflora of kefir grains is remarkably stable, retaining their activity for years when preserved and incubated under appropriate culture and physiological conditions. Kefir grains have a complex microbiological composition that has been proven to contain lactobacilli, lactic streptococci, leuconostocs, yeasts and acetic acid bacteria. Therefore, kefir is characterized by lactic acid and yeast fermentation (Magra et Traditional kefir is prepared by adding kefir grains to milk and incubating with stirring at 24-26 °C until the pH drops to 4.6. After incubation, the kefir grains are removed by sieving (Güzel-Seydim et al., 2000a, b; Otles and Cagindi, 2003) . The industrial manufacture of kefir using grains as a starter culture is very difficult because of their complex microbiological composition, which widely varies depending on the origin of the grains and conditions of storage and handling. Wide variation in the microflora of kefir grains makes it difficult to obtain an optimal and uniform starter culture necessary for obtaining a quality kefir (Beshkova et The taste and aroma in kefir are not standardised (Glibowski and Zielinska, 2015) . The ratios of lactic acid, ethyl alcohol, and flavour components of kefir can be different in each dairy plant (Puhan, 1988) . The uniform flavour of traditional kefir is a result of the symbiotic activity of many types of bacteria and yeast contained within the kefir grains. Use of starter cultures in kefir production allows the formation of a standardized product that can be controlled (Beshkova et al., 2003; Pawlos et al., 2016) . For that reason, a two-stage fermentation technique developed to control the taste and flavour development of kefir has been gaining importance in recent years.
Traditionally and industrially, kefir has been obtained by fermenting milk with kefir grains, or a bulk starter obtained by culturing milk with kefir grains in single-stage fermentation. However, it has been reported that the secondary fermentation technique encourages microorganism activity and accelerates metabolic changes in milk (Özer et al., 2000) . Therefore, the present study was conducted to assess the microbiological, physicochemical, and sensory attributes of kefir products manufactured by secondary fermentation with different starter cultures during storage.
Materials and methods

Materials
Kefir grains were obtained from the Dairy Technology Department of the Agriculture Faculty of Ankara University (Turkey). Kefir grains were inoculated into pasteurized semi-fat (1.5 %) cow milk and incubated at 25 °C. The grains were transferred three times per week. Starter cultures used for secondary fermentation were purchased from Chr. Hansen (Denmark): YC-350 (Streptococcus thermophilus, Lactobacillus delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus) was used as a thermophilic culture, CHN-22 (Lactococcus subsp., Leuconostoc subsp.) was used as a mesophilic-aromatic culture, and La-5 (Lactobacillus acidophilus) and Bb-12 (Bifidobacterium lactis) were used as a probiotic culture. Saccharomyces cerevisiae (baker's yeast from Kent, Turkey) was used in this study.
Methods
Production of kefir
Kefir production method and parameters were given in Figure 1 and Table 1 .
The kefirs were sampled in duplicate after 1, 5, 10, 16, and 23 days of refrigerated storage. The appropriate starting pH values, starter culture inoculation rates, and incubation temperatures for secondary fermentation were determined in preliminary experiments.
Microbiological analysis
Ringer tablets (Merck, Germany) at a concentration of 1 unit/L were used to prepare the dilutions for microbiological analyses. Lactobacillus counts were estimated on Rogosa Agar (Merck) medium at 30 °C under anaerobic conditions (anaerobic jar) for 48-72 h. Lactococcal counts were determined on M17 (Merck) medium at 37 °C for 48-72 h and Leuconostoc counts on leuconostoc-selective agar at 28-30 °C for 48 h, respectively. Leuconostoc-selective agar was prepared according to Atlas (1997) and consisted of calcium carbonate 50 g/L; extract of malt 50 g/L; agar 15 g/L; NaCl 2.5 g/L; extract of meat 1 g/L; poly-peptone from casein 1 g/L. Yeasts were grown on a Sabouraud dextrose + chloramphenicol agar (Merck) medium at 20-25 °C for 4-5 days. The numbers of viable bacteria or yeast cells are expressed as log colony-forming units per mL (log cfu/mL). 
Physicochemical analysis
The physicochemical composition of each kefir sample was determined using standard methods: the Gerber method for fat (Anonymous, 1989 ), a gravimetric method for total dry matter (Anonymous, 1989) and the micro-Kjeldahl method for the total nitrogen content (IDF, 1993; AOAC, 2000) . The protein content of the samples was calculated by multiplying the total nitrogen value by the conversion factor of 6.38. The pH values were determined using a digital pH meter equipped with a combined electrode (Mettler Toledo, Switzerland). Viscosity measurements were carried out at 3 °C using a rotational viscometer (Haake Viscotester181/ VTR 24, Germany) equipped with MV II spindle, at 60 rpm (50 Hz/60 Mz). The lactic acid (Steinsholt and Calbert, 1960) and tyrosine (Hull, 1947) contents of kefir samples were determined using spectrophotometric methods. The carbon dioxide content of the samples was analyzed using titrimetric methods (Anonymous, 1976) .
Determination of volatile aroma compounds
The amounts of acetaldehyde, acetone, 2-butanone, ethanol, and diacetyl present in kefir samples were determined using the headspace method described by Ulbert (1991) . Accordingly the kefir sample was homogenized and a 5-g thereof was weighed into a headspace vial. The samples were kept in an oven at 70 °C for 20 min, then the air in the headspace of the vials (1000 µL) was injected into a gas chromatograph (Agilent 6890 series, Agilent Technologies Inc., CA, USA) equipped with splitless inlet and a polyethylene glycol capillary column (30 m × 320 µm × 0.25 µm; 19091-113 INNOWAX; Agilent Technologies) using a gas-tight syringe. Nitrogen (flow rate, 0.7 mL/min) was used as the carrier gas. The injection temperature was 80 °C. At the beginning of each analysis, the column temperature was kept at 50 °C for 0.5 min, then was raised from 50 °C to 70 °C at a rate of 4 °C min 
Sensory analysis
Kefir beverages were submitted for sensory evaluation by ten panelists (selected from the members of the University staff who had previous taste panel experience and trained about kefir sensory evaluation). Samples were described using a hedonic scale by Bodyfelt et al. (1988) . The sensory evaluation tests were performed in a room with controlled temperature and lighting conditions. The panelists consumed about 100 mL of kefir beverage at 10 °C in disposable plastic cup. Beside the kefir samples, crackers were served to panelists. The kefir samples were evaluated using a 10-point scale, with a score of 10 indicating the most liked and a score of 1 indicating the most disliked. The attributes were tasteflavor, consistency, and acceptability of the kefir.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed by Analysis of variance (ANOVA) using Minitab statistical software (13.0) (Pennsylvania State Collage, 16801, USA). ANOVA with 95 % confidence intervals was performed on each physicochemical and microbiological variable to detect possible differences among the samples for the two factors "starter culture" and "storage time". Significant differences between means were determined using Duncan's multiple range test; values of p<0.05 were considered significant. Three replicates of all physicochemical and microbiological analyses were carried out for each kefir sample.
Results and discussion
Microbiological analyses
The changes in microbial population that occurred during storage of kefir samples are shown in Fig. 2 . The lactobacilli, lactococcal and leuconostoc counts in all samples increased until day 5 of storage. This was followed by an approximately 2-to 3-log decline. This finding is consistent with those reported by other researchers (Wszolek et al., 2001 ; Ertekin and Guzel-Seydim, 2010). Irigoyen et al., (2005) reported that the lactobacilli and lactococcal counts started to decrease after production. d)
The highest lactobacilli counts (10.4 log cfu/mL) were found in sample B during the storage. It was followed by samples A (9.7 log cfu/mL), E (9.5 log cfu/mL), D (9.2 log cfu/mL) and C (8.9 log cfu/mL). Samples A and B contained lactobacilli originating from kefir grains in the first fermentation, as well as from starter cultures used in the secondary fermentation. In contrast to that, lactobacilli in the other samples (C, D, E) originated only from the kefir grains. Although the samples A and E were close to each other, the difference between lactobacilli counts during the storage was significant (p<0.01). The values determined in this study are higher than those obtained by Koroleva (1982) and lower than those of Beshkova et al., Regarding the lactococci count, while sample B contained the highest level (10.2 log cfu/mL), there were no differences among other samples (about 9.5 log cfu/mL) after 5 days of storage. These results are consistent with the findings of Kilic et al., (1999) and are slightly higher than the levels reported by other researchers (Irigoyen et al., 2005; Dinkçi et al., 2015) . However, they are lower than those reported by Beshkova et al. (2002) and Kesenkas et al. (2011) . This bacterial group followed the same general pattern as the lactobacilli. At the end of the storage period, the differences among the lactococci counts of the samples were statistically significant (p<0.01). During the storage period, the greatest decrease was observed in sample D.
Leuconostoc sp. levels in samples A, C, D, and E increased up to day 5 of storage and then declined; whereas, sample B showed a decrease in leuconostoc counts from the beginning to the end of storage. At the end of the storage period, the differences among the samples were not statistically significant (p>0.05). During storage, the greatest decreases in lactobacilli, lactococci and leuconostoc levels, which were statistically significant (p<0.05), generally took place from days 5 to 14. Levels of these bacteria remained nearly constant over the remainder of the storage period. The decrease in lactic acid bacterial counts during the storage period is probably due to a rise in the acidity and the alcohol content of kefir samples (Ayhan et al., 2005) .
In this study, non-lactose-fermenting Saccharomyces cerevisiae was used as the yeast starter culture for the production of sample D. The highest yeast counts were observed in samples B and D (10.1 and 10.06 log cfu/mL) followed by samples C, A, and E. The yeast levels in kefir samples were higher than those reported by other researchers (Irigoyen et al., 2005; Kesenkaş et al., 2011; Dinkci et al., 2015) . Counts in samples A and D were virtually constant up to day 10 of storage, and up to day 5 of storage in samples B, C, and E, with no significant differences (p>0.05). Thereafter, the yeast counts decreased.
Proximate chemical composition
The composition of kefir is variable and depends on the composition of grains or mixture of cultures, and the applied technological process. The chemical compositions of kefir samples produced in this study are shown in Table 2 .
There were no significant differences among kefir samples with respect to their dry matter contents. The variations that occurred during storage were also not statistically significant (p>0.05). Secondary fermentation did not influence the dry matter content of kefir because that factor depended on the milk used in the production rather than the fermentation process (Irigoyen et al., 2005) . The dry matter contents of all samples were between 9.78 % and 9.98 % at the end of the storage period.
The pH values declined in all samples slightly during the storage period (p>0.05) ( Table 2 ). The pH of fermented milk declines with storage time because lactic acid bacteria produce organic acids using lactose (K atsiari et al., 2002). Unlike other fermented milk products, the pH of kefir did not significantly vary during storage, probably because of the present yeasts. Lactic acid bacteria grow and produce organic acids more slowly in the presence of yeasts rather than in pure cultures (Collar, 1996) . At the end of the storage period, the lowest decrease in pH was observed in sample A (thermophilic culture). There were no significant differences among other samples (p>0.05). Changes in the patterns of pH and titratable acidity observed in our study were in agreement with previous findings of many researchers (Beshkova et Our results indicate that the type of starter culture used had a significant effect on the lactic acid content of the kefir samples (p<0.05). The highest lactic acid content was observed in sample C. The lactic acid contents of the secondary-fermentation samples were between 0.461 and 0.672 g/100 g, whereas that of the traditionally-produced kefir sample (E) was between 0.466 and 0.581 g/100 g. The differences among the lactic acid contents of the samples were due to the diversity of lactic acid production capabilities of the cultures used for secondary fermentation. The lactic acid content of the kefir samples consistently increased during the storage period and was the most in sample E, followed by samples B, D, A, and C. These values were lower than those observed by Kınık et al., (1998), but were higher than the values reported by Muir et al., (1999) . Moreover, the lactic acid content of the kefir produced by the traditional method (sample E) was lower than that obtained by Muir et al. (1999) .
As shown in Table 2 , there were no statistically significant differences among the protein contents of kefir samples (p>0.05). Protein contents of the samples were between 3.11 % and 3.29 %, which was similar to the values reported by Muir et al., (1999) . Also, it was found that protein contents of kefir samples did not change significantly (p>0.05) during the storage period.
The tyrosine contents of samples A, B, C, D, and E increased throughout the storage period and reached 0.125, 0.140, 0.116, 0.116, and 0.093 mg/5 g, respectively, by the end of the storage period (Table 2 ). The differences among kefir samples were found to be statistically significant (p<0.05). The tyrosine levels in samples A, D and E were similar to each other (p>0.05), but differed from those of samples B and C (p<0.05). The highest tyrosine content was obtained in samples B (with probiotic culture) and C (with mesophilic aromatic culture). The starter culture had an important effect on the tyrosine content due to differences in proteolytic activities (Rasic and Kurman 1978) . Özer et al. (2000) reported that the tyrosine contents of kefir samples produced by different methods varied between 0.362 and 0.568 mg/mL. Like tyrosine, carbon dioxide levels in all samples also increased during the storage. The highest carbon dioxide content was observed in sample D, because it contained yeasts from kefir grains as The viscosities of kefir samples showed a tendency to increase or decrease during the storage period (Table 2) which was similar to findings of Irigoyen et al., (2005) . The differences among viscosities of samples were found to be significant (p<0.05). Like tyrosine content, the viscosities of samples A, D and E were similar (p>0.05), but differed from those of samples B and C (p<0.05). The highest viscosities were observed in samples B and C, followed by samples D, E, and A. This result can be explained by the acid production and proteolytic activities of the secondary starter cultures used in the production of kefir. Briefly, the secondary starter cultures had an important effect on the viscosity of the samples. The viscosity results correlated with those of the tyrosine and lactic acid contents of the samples. Similar increase (Sady et al., 2009) 
Volatile aroma compounds
Acetaldehyde is an important aroma component of fermented products like yogurt (Beshkova et al., 1998) . The amount of acetaldehyde present in fermented beverages has been reported to increase initially during storage, but it decreases after the first two weeks (Ott et al., 1999) . The opposite is the case in kefir samples since the amount of acetaldehyde continues to increase along with the progress of storage. Table 3 shows that the amount of acetaldehyde in kefir samples ranged from 6.09 to 11.90 ppm. Although the acetaldehyde content declined in some samples at times during storage, the acetaldehyde content at the end of the storage period was greater than the initial amount. The highest acetaldehyde content was obtained in kefir sample E, which was produced by the traditional method. Sample E was followed by sample A, which contained a thermophilic culture. Statistical evaluation revealed that the acetaldehyde content of each sample was different at days 1 and 23 of storage (p<0.05). The acetone content of kefir samples ranged between 9.57 ppm and 12.58 ppm (Table 3) and was reduced in all samples at the end of storage. The highest acetone content was obtained from sample E (control sample), which was produced using a conventional method. The acetone contents of A and E were similar while the other samples (B, C, and D) were different (p<0.05). Furthermore, differences between days 1 and 23 of storage were significant (p<0.05).
Güzel
The butanone contents of kefir samples increased during storage but the observed increase was statistically insignificant (p>0.05). A statistical analysis of the mean butanone contents showed that all samples were similar, except sample A, which was significantly different (p<0.05) ( Table 3 ).
The ethanol content of kefir (Table 3) ranged from 1593 ppm to 3381 ppm. The ethanol levels in all samples increased during storage, although they usually showed different trends. The ethanol contents were found to differ from each other on storage days 1 and 23 (p<0.05). The sample with the highest ethanol content on all days except day 23 of storage was kefir D, which contained the yeast culture (p<0.05). Yeast is mainly responsible for the alcohol production in kefir. Although yeast is generally characterized by the ability to produce ethanol, the Lactobacillus strains in kefir are heterofermentative and have the ability to produce both, ethanol (up to 0.25 %) and carbon dioxide (Marshall, 1984) . Diacetyl is another important carbonyl component in the formation of flavour. Excessive amounts of diacetyl in fermented beverages are known to cause the formation of a hard and sharp taste (Ott et al., 2000) . In this study, the diacetyl content ranged from 0.0 to 13.68 ppm. Diacetyl was observed in some of the samples on the first day of storage, but it could not be detected in following days (Table 3 ).
This could probably be explained by the ability of lactic acid bacteria to produce a diacetyl reductase enzyme that transforms to diacetyl into acetone and 2,3-butylene glycol (Cais-Sokolinska, 2008). Güzel-Seydim et al., (2000b) could not detect diacetyl neither during fermentation nor during storage of kefir. Table 4 . Sensory characteristics of kefir samples* *Values are given as the mean ± standard deviation (n = 3) **Differences between the means of the samples on the same line are statistically significant at the p<0.05 level Different groups are indicated by capital letters
Sensory analyses
The sensory properties of foods are useful as quality control criteria. To assess their sensory properties, the kefir samples were evaluated for tasteflavour, consistency and acceptability. The results of the sensory analysis are displayed in Table 4 . Panelists rated samples A, B, C and D, which were produced by a secondary fermentation, higher than sample E, which was produced using traditional methods (control) during storage. The taste-flavour scores of the control sample (E) were lower than those of other samples. These scores decreased along with the storage duration. Sample E differed from other samples, as well as from the overall average, and the differences were statistically significant (p<0.05). The panelists commented that sample A (with a thermophilic culture) had a sour taste, similar to buttermilk, and that sample D (with a yeast culture) had a creamy or velvety taste. The panelists also reported that sample C (made with a mesophilic aromatic culture) caused a burning taste in the nasal fossae toward the end of storage. Sample E, which was produced by traditional methods, was insipid in taste and flavour.
Samples C and D received the highest score in terms of consistency, while that of sample E was the lowest one (Table 4 ). There were significant differences (p<0.01) among the consistency scores of samples. The consistencies of samples A and B were similar to that of Ayran (a drink made of yogurt, water, and salt) why the panelists preferred them to the other samples.
Among kefir samples produced by a secondary fermentation, sample C had the highest score whereas sample A had the lowest score for overall appreciation (Table 4 ). In general, the control sample was preferred the least by the panelists.
Conclusion
During 23 days of storage, the lactobacillus, lactoccoccal, leuconostoc, and yeast contents of the kefir samples increased up to day 5 of the storage and decreased thereafter. Although the pH decreased during storage, the lactic acid, tyrosine, and carbon dioxide contents increased. The viscosities of the samples showed both increases and decreases, and the dry matter contents remained constant during the storage period. The acetaldehyde and ethanol contents increased in all samples during storage, but the diacetyl contents decreased. The butanone contents did not change much. The starter cultures (thermophilic, probiotic, mesophilic aromatic, and yeast) used for secondary fermentation had a significant influence on the microflora, viscosity, lactic acid, and tyrosine values and the overall acceptability of the products in terms of sensory scores. At the beginning of the storage, sensory scores of all kefir samples were high. Samples A, B, C, and D, which were manufactured using secondary fermentation, were preferred and better accepted than sample E, which was made using the conventional method with kefir grain alone.
In general, the use of secondary fermentation in addition to kefir grains produced better results than the traditional method (produced with kefir grains alone) in terms of microbiological, physicochemical, and sensory properties. Among kefir samples produced by secondary fermentation, the kefir produced by the addition of mesophilic aromatic or yeast cultures to the kefir grains were preferred the most and received the highest scores.
Mikrobiološka, fizikalno-kemijska i senzorska svojstva kefira proizvedenog sekundarnom fermentacijom
Sažetak U ovom istraživanju ispitivana su mikrobiološka, fizikalno-kemijska i senzorska svojstva te sastav hlapljivih aromatskih tvari kefira proizvedenog sekundarnom fermentacijom. Uzorci kravljeg mlijeka s 1,5 % mliječne masti fermentirani su pomoću kefirnih zrnaca do postizanja odgovarajuće pH vrijednosti (5,0-5,5), nakon čega su inokulirani različitim starter kulturama (termofilna, probotička, mezofilna aromatska i kvasci) u svrhu provođenja sekundarne fermentacije. Tijekom skladištenja u svim je uzorcima kefira došlo do porasta pH vrijednosti, udjela ugljičnog dioksida, tirozina i količine mliječne kiseline. Međutim, zabilježen je pad broja živih stanica laktokoka, laktobacila, leukonostoka i kvasaca. Također, bez obzira na način proizvodnje (tradicionalno ili sekundarnom fermentacijom) u svim uzrocima je tijekom skladištenja zabilježen porast količine acetaldehida i etanola, dok je količina diacetila opadala. Sadržaj butanona vrlo se malo mijenjao, no pokazao je rastući trend tijekom razdoblja skladištenja. Prilikom provođenja senzorskog ocjenjivanja uzorci kefira proizvedeni sekundarnom fermentacijom okarakterizirani su boljom prihvatljivošću u odnosu na kefir proizveden tradicionalnom metodom. Kefir inokuliran mezofilnom aromatskom kulturom i kulturom kvasaca pokazao se najpoželjnijim prilikom senzorskog ocjenjivanja od strane panela.
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